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TV C«tAwba Indians
\V> fully «ifre« with the Colum>S»»tetlint the pren«ut leginlntyre

ougtii to cneerxuny increase me

appropriation for the Catawba In(lianaof this county. That the
Indians are justly duo a larger
compensation than they now receiveis proven by lb* following
lirief history of their sacrifices and
friendly acts to the whites, as publishedin Sunday's State:

These Indiana are a very small
fragment (4 a orU5« power tribe;
hut for tliie.they are not reaponsi
hie. They have suffered open enjmityou the ope hand and neglect
«>u the other. The history of the
tCaiawbas -if fully kn >wu woujd
awake tlieyratitude and'aei-ure the
good wishes, of every .citizen of tile
State. In early times when the
whites were few and segregated
from their -allies in Europe, they
were several timea itf danger of
.destruction.-A combination of hostileIndian tribes might bnv.e swept
3 hern from Cue face of the earth, or

,«t leHst d^«ycd their progress for
h generati&tjE'or two. Onoe only in
3715 did' the Catawhas yield to
the cry for a general uprising of
all the Indians froth the' Savannah
to the Cap$»;Fear. But after that
.serious crteig was passed they be.camefriends an^ formed, au alii.micewhich has never been broken.
They atood jtji mly by the English
.when Freucu emissaries sought to
win them over They refused the
l)latiui*h incuts ofHuv. Duntytddee
juf Virginia who sought :to divert
their trade front Carolina. "We
know only otic path." they said,
'and that is to fJaroliitH." They
aeot warriors to aid 1u the French
Slid Indian war, Jhey rallied lo the
support of the *Euglish settiers
when the Glieroif^^s in 175H and
1760 swept like a hertoto of dektriic-'
lion over the' piedmont region,
pining the Revolution they sto.nl
pquarely by the Carolines when
lorry and Cherokee were devastating.During the war between
jL^e Sections* the Catawba- sent
/Hit their quota of ineu to tight for
the Confeddbscy. Has there ever
been a stronger proof of frieu

whip.^
These Indiana wen* once wealthy.

They ownecjstho lands around th«(Catawbariver, and about 1705
4U ov, Glen mode a treaty confirmingtheir titlq to a hunting ground
for a radius of 30 miles all around
their capita);* Su nrtown. Later
on this territory wns reduced to an

erea of 1J> mites square. Bnt a«

the Indians peaked to utilise it as
u huntiug ground they leased targe
portions to whites for agricultural
purposes. Finally the title of tinJndians to these laud-> were secured
by the State in consideration of a

fixed annual payment of money.
This is the stipend they now re-1jeeive. It oan I>e seen that 91,000
n year is but. ftmall compensation
for these lands.

The disjiensary law in regard to
the removal of dispensarh a lr

aoinewhftt similar to the divorce
}awa of ttjie Sta e, to wit: onoe in,
always in.

a

fhe Slate regents of the hospitalfor the insane ay ill ask th legislaturefor an app-opriation of 9140.000this yeajr for the conducting
pf the institution. This is the
game amount asked for laet year,
which was grantt d.
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The fnuera) of lie la'e Qcn.
John B. Gordon, who died at his
winter home in Miama, FU., will
tak»« pimo* in Atlanta today, The
rxercinee wi|l he held in the hall
pf the house of representatives and
pnemorisl add seae* will be deliver?
(ed by prominet spe ken.

It 1|»0 been at<-ert*ined that
Wm. B. Hearst of New York has
representative# in tlpi* $ ate work
jntf np a sentiment in his favor for
the Democratic presidential nomination.J?ropnittent men in varioue
sections c( the Btste will be

^^^eouuded «e to the possibility of #*?
/ ijrinu' the Booth Carolina d**'eifaI
rion for 'be N-w York newspaper

I Spot cotton was worth from 13 to

I w i cents vjpat.erd^y-

There are 284 iurn freede-ive..
routes ddinu Ims ii>'hh in the St Je
<>f South Carolina. On an aven.gr
they deliver mail to 600 peop;e
earn. It will hr rteu from this
that about 175,0'H) people get the
benefit of rural free delivery in
the Slate It route j-iat about $600
-« year to operate -ne of t*:eee
routes, and Uncle Sam is, therefore,paying into the Sta e of
South Carolina aloue the tid> sum
of $175,006 a year f«»r the aerviee
that in eittir* Iv for 'he lien- fit of
the p»-ople. The -«veiag* route ia
ab -tit 2d milea lo <g, ho that 'tie
rural carrier® of South Car -liiia
trav- 1 in the uemhborho.xl -.f 6.500in lea every day. Each mn:e
C -vera about 18 square inil m of
t »rit-»ry. ho that the tree d- livery
system of South Carolina ooveis
aver 5000 Nqu-re tin IAh of territory

1'lie fifih ctrstriet, itpreaculed
by Mr. Jiiilfi-.W 44 routes in
peratioti. There a e 31 still
pending hikI 31 petitions have
he n rejected, making in nil 106
routes that hnve b en naked fur by
the people of this dietric .

Our Carnival of CrimeIn
the last 1.1 year*, says the

N« w an I Courier, tlioie have hot n

2,781 murders; that is to say, the
number f p»rsona who came to
violent death in this State duing
the tar t decade and a half ould
form three regiments of soldiers.
The number <>f men murdered in
South Carolina iu the last fifteen
yea s whs ab ut one-tenth of the
total white population of Charl#*tontoday, «r nearly f»»ur t ines the
population of the *owii if Denmark,according to the last United
Slates census; nearly tw;os the
population of the town of Bambertc;more >lian the tin- total number:.f persons residing "» Ward 2
in the eitv of Charleston; three
times the population of the town
o Lexington; ne rly sis times the
population of Piekena Court House
twice tt e imputation of the town
of Walhalla, and mote than four
times th< population of tile towu
of Hampton. The average numberof persona murdered in the
State, according to the adiutaiit
g- naml's re. ort, in the last fifteen
years, was a little more than 185

11. M *

iiiHiiauy. or u iracuoit ov#r 10 a

month; average of nbunt on*
murder every two day*.

Killed by HU Vi|c
A ragedy of w icb the peopleof thia sectmu trill read with in

tersat waa enacted near Dalian.
TVran a few daya ago, and w*a aa
follows:
John Porter waa born and raited

in »he Wmhawn,' .o Laneaatar
oonn y. and welt known in this
section, He went to Ja- ksouvill ,

Pla.v aouie years iko ami there he
married. He and hia wiff moved
to Texas, hot as thee did not
agree, th»y parted. Later they
bsoams reconciled and renewed
their relation as man and wife. A
few nighta ago, for tome nnexClstitedrea-on, |:te wife arose from
sr bed, securing her hn*b nd's

piatol fire '

upon bint killing him
iri*tHMtly. Mrs. Porter was arrest?
e-t and ir now in j.til.' ..

I Ferrer gallows; wears logger; Derot

iow m Post Ua4
The following 19 the State law

iu regard to pontrpK laudsc
"Section J76 fciV.-ry .entry upon

the lands of atiot li^sr. f/ter notice
from iju? owner of tenant prohibiting Ajhe same, aha/l b* « misdemeanor,and la- pimtHln-d by a fine
not to ^x<*e» d one hundred dollars
or iuipriaonmen' with hard labor
on the public w rka of the oounty
not exceeding thirty days; Provided,That whenever any owner
or tenant of nny lands ahall post
a no ice in four conspicuous placesI l. a i- J--
wii i ue uwutT* 01 nily ih a prohibitingi iitry there- n. and shalt
publmli once a week for t«*>r *qc' ennivew««b such noti ,et iu any
newspaper circplntii/g ig .tlu» conn.tywhere audi lands are eituated. a

proof f the p-ating and of publishingof Hii,c*h notice withiu
twelve montha prior to the entiy,
«hall be d'-cm. d and taken aa noticeoncluaive agaiuat the peraon
niakiug entry aa aforeaaid for
limiting and tinhing."

Stockholders Meet.
The annual ousting of the ai-okh-.lderaof the Savings Bank of

Fort Mill fyeLd on the 5th of
January, 1904r »n4 the f'»llowng
directors *ere alect-ed for lh»- enauingyear: , Snip'l h. White, J.
M Sp att, J. B. Mack, W. B.
Menchain and Ales Mack.
The directors then elected the

fallowing officera: Hara'l E. Whi-e
Preatrt J. M. Sprat:. Vice Fr «at,
W. B. Meacham. 'aaheir.
The taual f>euii-antiual dividend

of foar per cut' wan paid to th«
ittQckhildera.

. » Rural Mail Routes

I I. M jjfj »i ijljS
Earti iisr drummers are keep

iiiK t:t,e ii hiI ln»i d »y*. Tlie
prospect* hi** for bi&; Mien of fei.
tilixefa this year. Farmers will Iplantas heavily of cotton « » tin y

l ean and the aureate W'll o> udlikn-
! ly be increased. ,

j Tb<a Tidies is autjuArized by i
i Conimsiidei S. E. White to «-all a

maeiioir of the F<»rt Mill Camp of
Confederate Yeieratia in tlifto*':
It'iil pn Thursday afterno-n a» 3.30
o'clock.

It is now leap ya*«r. The firat
in ci^ht years. Every fourth jr»ar
is leap ysar except wliep the Mirth (

y. ar talis on a cpiitpry ye.Ki, apit .

then the date jjjUMt be d>V'«ible by
400. 1990 was not a leap y<*#:° but 1

2000wlib.e.
**

Members ut J lie I.h-hI niih*ar\
organisation will be n.tijr sU*> .*> /
know that Adjutant G-'ne at Frost
h«a r» ceivt-d from the war departmeatnotice thai all state, drills
uiust be compl -ted by May 1 this
year in ot.ds that -lie arms and
auppli-.-rt nd^ht tie riiaiijbgU^t. Jt.i1
is required tiiat at least ivyeotyfourUriMs shall have Is- ii bald '

since the in.pertijn last yes r.
This w;ll iticl et* t! »-e . dn.i»i ;
the «iicauipiiit-ut. tie,.eg fV/d
will makn out the schedule atkor. ly.

Gold Hill Nufgcti? t »». i : >.' |
verythiug tu this section is moving

along' very nicely at present. The
QVttliB OX tills KOHUH Wmn urfar writcftj|l
.uo ou« aick to my knowledge.
Oyster ratfii are coming into (aihion

again. When yoa inert a feller in tkie
section theee days the smile on his face
is as (ii« as you ever saw, thinking he
is goitjg to be invite*! to a sapper and
Hoy just shakes all over Vfheu-he meets
one , * jRain would be a great beuefit to small
grain at present.

I There was a party and also an oyster
sapper at Mr. W. H. Windle's Saturday
night. Old and young seemed to enjuy
themselves very ui<ieh On acuoaur of
l.ytle ha. ug - ho earache r-oy failed to
pat lu his appearance. uowing aim
as we do, we know ho fell dreurtfnlly
bad after wearing smiles for the oc-
oasiou. !
Miss liloeker Kami*, of i lcasant Val- J

ley, visited in thin section Sathrday and
tSauday and of coursfe luclc in the party,
-Two phoues were pnl up in tjii* s«ctioaMouday morning, one at W. H. j1Warren'*, and oue at J. I.. KiuibreU's.
The bridge over .Meel Creek.on one

of the leadtug rodon of thin township'
haa bean down for about ai< week*, uud
we hear of uocontract being let out for )
a new one. yet we people in this section
and alao Flint- Kill are beginning to
feel that the conuty Una forsaken ok,
aa this Is on oar U. F. D. route and we
are looking e* egy day for it to be discontinuedou that aooount.
Now aa to ray friend (Splinter, I am
ery sorry that he charges me of being

egguoggpd. 1 dont hold any ma lace,however because you van tell the tone
of his letter ' he was effected by some
drug or other for he starts out to tell »

about shat box of goodies, and he forgotand came nehr. telling just whaVit was;
so anyone can see that it was dtwgs or 4

jimmies. Roy

LET.Ml I# 7 « >PKA1 X
Fokt Mill. 8, C. ..

Dear Sir: Thore are several ways of
cheating in milk. An old fashioned
way is to water it. Nobody waters it
now. A. hatter way is to take out the
cream.rich milk with the cream takes
ont is an good aa poor milk with its
cream all in.
Bui we ueedn't ho into oarticaiars.
Ton dou't rub jnr tailk au«l yo*r

cnatomertr
Faint In aa eaay aa milk to cheat with.

Good paiut it aa rare aa good milk; for
hamau nature ia much the aame in
milk-man and paint men.
Yoa are jaat a«d true with yoor milk;

uo are we with oar paint. Devoe leadand-xiacia twice aa good aa mixed
Kiuta: Tkere'a twice ea meek butter

it.
Mr J T Ladd. Cheraw. 8 O. writes: ,"When Mr Btaaa painted hie koase

with Detoe, he figured on how adtir
paiata entered aud had tuosth left to
paiut three large room a. He was eo
pleased that he has need Datoe pa, two.
other hoaees."

Yoors Truly
f. W. Dktob A Co

16 Mew York

Rev. J. Burr Ham*, the Mom
i«na convict wh«> ia eerv-ng a one
year'* terui for «edu< tiou nd for
whom n petition for jmrdot* erea
recently circplpted in K -ck Hi.I.
ay* he trill not tr^l the ptnlou,
uutil the woman ks i* al^egad to
kav«* wronged ha* adipit.ed th #.
be hat prejtif.uJ hrgself. J. ;

is apt to serve out Jtie . -j]
f»va4 ft. TfilMtt '/The iamily of Mr*. M |L. Bob. |bitt of Bergartown, Teua., inw her

dying nud were powfrliai tn sfv« '

her. The tuo*t 'skilled physicians 1
tnd evary reinedy used, faded, {:while ( iiHUtnptlon w«« e<owiy tak-' 1
in# her in this Lgjuble.
Dr. Kind's
OoimniopnoB turn, d deap*ir
joy. Tit* heal bottle brou^it itti-T
mediate r-lief and i»a coiilinndh
aae completely cured her. Tt'n the
moat certain enre in the two hi tor ?
all throMt a.id ian# l» ulde* U««r'i
anteed botti -a 50e and $1 'iO. Trial»
bolt I a ftec a: all drugstore*}.
A Monday'* despatch from St..

Peterv'mrt; naya it ia learn*d from |
an authority* aoiiree thiat tha eoti* jcluaion of a provision <1 coiopro-»
iniae between Hua«ia and Japan)* ia ihjw eeiiain, and all danger i*

'

'over until eprin^ ^othinK that)jean happen in ihn uieantictf cmu I
| precipitate tjestiJities,

.>» Jiull in' mm 'mfi i.i l ,T.

A wtf 1m« C»H.
"I attu-fc to my although

every joint jrtcli/ed'aud every 4u rv'»
w ih rnckevl Ivrith p»ii<»/' .writes 0.

[", * io«;ouiot IVf jtilipeHii.
of Barti^jou, l>w$. 'I %vt'fk
an<| p»le, without »niy appet.t and r

jj yyjp liiown. Ae J yas a.lyou.t to
i»ive ap 1 Rot '« tint* I* »f fcJlertr.rj

aru! afier inking it, 1 1VJ.
tifi well ne I v*i did.in rny life M

Weak, airfkiy,o d. '.wn p.lop.a aJ^ j
wayM caia He* life strength and
vi»eor from use.;Try Hunt. «
Satiafnuhdn n'naranteed hv ail
d« a^iata.. frier 50 <v iit*.

Tit* annual ie«**jtiug "f the Htate (flood Honda Aafc<*c'Ht:ou will be
I(4in Miliary ' 17 J
Tb« office * pi tin* RMMi'ijtttion lihvt*
* *«' t»a*w,t«» tip? .twivrvisp "

tin! UtHil&l tA/'r*' 'f *&r'\ rou..t>
ill 'he StHt «, Hud ;t lr. rSported lllHi
'he attendant'-* tw'Jhe iHi^chi
since the or^uu.zujioii ara* » tfecl» it
Ydrk . onmy diijiilJ b lw*-li re >re
h0!l>Htl til )»» meeUhtC ^

Wttitrfal Nil
'

11
J*' displayed by maiiiy a man *»ndui'iipp.r .a if a; 4deut.1l Cutfitj

vSoutlr». e.s, liui'ir*.* .Hcttld*, |
Sofe fee C»l* tiff joints. tint there's

<1 i»ea<t f- r it. Buoklen'M Arnica
>#'(ve WiJUV'.t «thi' pniu mid e^re
ihe .roubles. I'V llie hssl iS live on
p.-.nlif#. rilt-t, t ..'25c a nil -'tug
vwik? i\ luov jThr ush 'hi S*qn-*a» of ha k'« rk
it'll h 'pa #Hl- 'biritrr Of. 1
c >uu. "U p.* k« for *h i o unt} 1 .a
m «4i r«l« red by -.y«vHt* to
:i k* «e r» ih 25vT^,' iet Joseph
if .'*« (4\"ntn» :» li -* it -Hi i- J

*

t>° 'I *'P|H> ' ell » .1 ju .^e 111 Jiln -t.i r.Hl i* 1 in. in b . f jiin-ia
fi.r v I - i hi ',r»iwn 1 -v t'a«
1 v

**'. *

Mtto Trtiblai/"
I 1 inn) to tind a family

wii Tr .. r no « onien»io rupture*
no tifi jiutily, but th« a* can Ik* Id. ,,

>Knd by 'i/iriiiti Dr. 'Kn.d'e New' |Ij « 1\l'h i.rt UMil Milch trouble .

I... .1 .. .1. ?vJ.I - ..L ...... I. :.. 1
» 1 'f JC.*r y 9\ i r\,. y% vi rw i 11

;i »uid Ll\ei tr-»ul»Io.-. Tln-\ '

-li .»u;y »-li. ve y«»u, ,»ui euro. 2.V
m.i all ».nn>»->r#'.

bank'stajement. :,
btatemeat of Saviugti Bank of Fort Mill, *

for Quarter ending Deo. list 1903:
AMKTM.

U**»L j.., /.f 7,661 RO
Pnraitare and aappliea 1,13175
Dae fro#» tauka 1,119 54
Cash in vaaU 5.806 91

t., #65,707 00 |
* I

( { w. \fifrmiuirim. I"
C^iUl:-siooV...V.'.". #15.000 00
Undivided Prodis 1,000 00 1

Dividend No. 18 600 00
Personal Depoaite 49,107 00

. . ##5,707 00 j
I, W. K. Meacham, cashier of the i

above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of iny knowledge uud belief:

Subscribed' and sworn to before mo 1

this January 6th. 1904.
J. W. McKi.hanky, Magistrate. .

Altos':

TREASURER'S REPORT.
The follewtng la (he report of tfeaTaeasarerof the town ef Port Mill, H. C.,

far Ihe year ending Janaary 11, 1904: M

j BHCBIPT8, 1

B3MER&R»nr«<»'&S
BtfMt las collected 431. 76 ,

Property tax collected 493.44
Vines collected 414.00 1

Tjhfu hall.rent 'swiA licenses....t r 83.40 *
c4ft»et*ry'lm#'sbld:.'.. * ' 14.00 .

From board of rontrol 4.40 .

Old stand and chairs sold ?. >0
Ie»ra cot In void 4.60
Note Soviug* ttauk *» 100.00 i

4l,f»74.4X J
cwprRaKMENra.

Managers of elections , 9 8.00
Work on straels 107.il
Crashed rtone 801.66
Hamling stone 90.76 %

Work on cemetery 33.16
Lumber bought . tO.lt
Ditching 6.19
Repair* and work on well 18 #6 "

Aae-tf»h interest In k«U U.3«

Mtttttsiacz: *kS (Wirt and repair on park 19*76
l*nid Barings Hank 7,.00teai^i^i

Insurance tov u it all lu.36
Ladder town hail. 76
Ktnploe«ng*» «#e*r-,....-.7-.-.v~.'..SOrOO*
tycvMir.i i'or chicken fhiof^,-,,..,... 35.00,
Hdrytng paupur 4 00 1
I'l&xt-trmg town kali 1.40 «

Street tax refnttde'di,3.00 ]
Kxptntses'getting Hfr&rds 6.U0-; 1
Tbrranotta- retained.".-....'.... 4.60 ,Accountt»-»W. B. Ardrey (.65) R. «
F. Orier <47,64) T. B. Belk («l 71) I
L. J. Macney (43.66) M enchain A t

Mpp* (*1.00) A. O. Joues (91.361 16.81 ,The Tiin«c, advertising.. 83.10
Bec't board of IJLealth...' 15.00
Police salary 434.68
Intevrtt town bonds...'....; 36.00 t
lnt'd commission (T O. C.) 79.00

,, (T. 8. K.) 50.00'
Treasurer's commission:*. 76.40 I
Balauoe Ofi hun<J . -... 16.13

91.574 06

\ 1

»* n | » p 'i> ' : ¥ jawajggjjW|H

SPEC
ro the Peopi*

and V
W. hww w»WJUU1 iH»UJW

E* M. Andrews, tl
sr of the Carolina*, ha
Mill a number of hi

PIANOS an
These instruments

perfect in style, tone
be sold at reasonable ]

CASH or IN*
Mr- Andrews is

Mr. W. M. Phillips,
have his friends call ai
ments.

The Organs are 01
[>f Mr. W. E. Whites^be seen at the store ol

E, M. AN
-llffit. Willi Vulir lilruj Uiirri

J". *7"r" "*""Tleadnclith. .lave them tented ana
itinu ~>\iiii ^.i p»M guiHK ^H. Exam-:
na't.ui a'» «*1 ut ly fine .mil ^,a->ae»»
i! half jir or for a t*h«.»rl time. Sat
atactic).i irm.tHiitee . or no pay.

L. J. MASSEY,
Optician ami Jowner.

ro THECOMMUNITYAT LARGE.
A» prospect* mean a large aup.

>ly of ii.a.trial things, you will
)r««bnb!y have more or leaa blackiinitMug.b raeali ei c, aiitl fitrtii;
ure l.repa rinut *IM^ busies aqo

and wood-Work u general
be .done. t .

'

Aa*;X bay* Mftved the people of
his community for the mat twenty-
lve yeaiH, I wil. endeavor to do ho
u tilt* the futin*- in a in it* He

p able nianiit", unci ul ii'f Bailie
.inr my p ifi-g wil< in* uiide hb
;t« Halite Hh | i».j-i >1 .

Anting :ii, we ..Li yutir ait« u
ion l tin* quality of ur w..rk,
In- ma eiia. we nut . th w rkiniiii»ktr in win li th. work if
»one, and we gu.ireiit t* Hattafu

itat ti th ii pi icen and \v rk.
W-. will b<- able to atippij. you

vith ^.do-barr >w plowatuika miicI
lingletree* uiMclt* of .the very hint
na.erlnl at Much pnoa* hb defy
Mm petition.

1 lifcjik you tor yoor pHtronagelu. iins.ilie*- 4weuty-ttv«-yeaii and
runt tljat we have afrrveti yon in
lucrti h*manner a- to warrant your
atioitHge fur tin* next twelveminth.
If y u will f .vol U8 'with y.nr

rude, we will do urn b 8t to a»*rve
rou with the beat work ut ttie low...»»».; j i .1 * I

piiutr V11 1H Blllt OI lllf liHK to

Il»»np«ctfully;
A. A. YOUNG.

PPWWW WIHUiB !» IMLUUR

J Qv'.ruywc iCo.,
» ¥> DRALERB IN

FINF LIQ. OltS /
j AM) WINEStKo.41 fSut Trade, 8fc. .

^HARjfeb'rTB. - - - N. 0.
n |» m nil

.. V" %N^r

Capital 8took. $80,000.0®.
UJSIlfESS..When yon think of going

ix off to school, writs for col
eg* Jonrnsl and Spsoinl Offsr of ths
ending Business and Shorthand Sohools
Addrsss. Mngs Business Gollsgs, Ral>igh.H. C., or Charlotte, N. C. (We also

each Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., bynail.] 11 -i8-26tw

o avVurv
FOR GOOD POfi/T/OAS

wasasTits in whitim*.
IM nil KHOLABSHirs OrVKBKDsee rbaa « «*« t»-m» to
«A<aia. «vt £*vtf*c. «a

ltr' ww-tr-mirfrrrp-i-ftrrrwitvrrir'^j

UAL!
m-mmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmm

e of Fort Mill
icinfty.
le leading music deal*
is on display in Fort
igh'grade
a UKuAllS.
j are ofstandard make,
j and finish, and will
trices for

HALLMENT
rpnrnspntorl horo hv
*vr*..*vv"
who will be pleased to
ad inspect the instrun

display at the store
11, J|nd the Pianos can
'Meacham & Epps. *

DREWS.
t GIVES US

A TRIAL ORDER
and get the

BEST WHISKIES,
WIN E S,

BRANDIES, Etc.,
It til** m>»st rr xinnble prices

J. 0. Roji & Co Props.,
THE GOURD SALOON,

C11A RLO'l'TE, N. C.
No. K W Trade Both 'Phones. '

,

'

The MODEL
'

, r' 'I . , v,H
STEAM LAUNDRY

. . ; . r> *

Of Charl ott. N. C..
i u ; *

Is unexcelled in the .

classof work it turns <

out -

Any work not found
to be entirely satis* i'» *" ' .

factory will be re- .> ...

laundered free of
charge to the owner.

McElhaneyvParks Co.
Agents, '".J.''

ShlpMMts Thursday marnisgt.
. Batkat rtturnod an Saturday.

' FOR

GOOD WHISKIES,
WINES.

BRANDIES, ETC.,
CALL OH OR WRITE TO

W. II. HOOVER,
cmw ornc. » t, ..

Mules!
Mules!

Just received a car load of extra fb»«
Males. From now en you will alway*
find me with a food supply on hand. Call , .

and do business with me. If you haven'^
the cash I wiH seH yon and five you ah r

the time you want.

Very respectfully yours, *"

iS. J. Kimball M
Rock Hill, s.


